




































Table 1. E百ectof P(CMB-r-BMA) Film on 
the Healing of a Full-Thickness Excisional 
Wound in Rats. 
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Figure 3. Contact angle of air bubble on 









Figure 4. Number of fibroblasts adhered onto 
surface of various polymer films. The 
number of fibroblasts adhered to polymer 
films was normalized by that of hydrophilic 
glass (mean土 SDラn= 7-8). * p< 0.05ラ＊＊＊p 
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(3）プロジェクト成果（特許，起業，技術移転等）：なし
(4）プロジェクト成果の応用・効果・構想：なし
(5）利用施設：なし
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